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THE EVENING TIMES ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 19108
H FÉAR FOR 

LIVES OF 
FISHERMEN

i
CIRCULATION $5.00 OFFI

: The following is the average daily 
circulation of the Times for the last 

eleven months :—I . v

i6,716January .. . 
February ... 
March .. 
April...........

the price of any Suit of Fancy Tweed or 
Worsted ordered in our tailoring depart
ment during the month of January.

This general reduction also applies to our heavy 
and light Overcoats and Raincoats to order.

From our popular $17.50 garments at $12.50 to 
our finest $25 values at $19.50, every yard of fabric 
is included without reserve.

! 6,978■ -: 7,166;

H 7,189
7,003May Seventy-Six Blown to Sea in 

Small Boats Off 
Nova Scotia

7,029June
July

1
7,028
7,022August

September............ f .. 7,029
October

-Weather fearful and There Are 
J Grave fears for the Men — 
I Dominion Government Sends 

Steamers Out to Search for 
Them

7,018 ':
7,063November

'The Times does not get it’s largest 
sale through newsboys. It is delivered 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir
culation which la of value to adver
tisers. Word came to. the city from Halifax ; 

this morning that a number of tiehirig ves
sels with more than seventy men aboard 
had been blown off the Nova Scotia coast 
at White lfcacj and Canso and there was 
fear for thêhi in the cold and storm. ‘Aid 
was being sent from the dominion 
inc department at Halifax.

A special despatch to tin Times from 
Halifax says:—1

“Despatches from ,Ca,nso state that six
teen boats with seventy-six fishermen arc 
missing from Canso. They were fish n ■ 
yesterday when the blizzard struck th.m. 
They were blown off shore and are now 
on the sea in their open boats with the !

still below zero, it is not believ*
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i THIS EVENING
- : Cor. Main 

9 and Bridge StsC. B. PIDGEONMoving pictures. Master Charles Pack
er, Misa Le Roy and other features at the 
Nickel; special programme Jolmson-Ket- 
cheN tight pictures at 5 and 9.30 p. m.

Motion pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Star, North End.

Skating at Victoria Rink.
Good programme at the Orpheum.
Moving pictures and special features at 

the Gem. Waterloo street.
Skating at the Queen's rink.
Robinson Opera Company will present

Carmen” in the Opera House.
New Brunswick Lodge. No. 1, K. of P., 

will meet at 8 o’clock to install officers 
. and receive reports. Refreshments will 
be served at the close ef the meeting.
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Are Your Rooms SuffÜtlîf HÉi? Is!■ i
I

mercury
ed they could make any other harbor.

“The Dominion government is sendinr 
out steamers to search for the missing 
boats. One is leaving Canso and another 
is to go from Halifax. The men were had-1 
dock fishing. The night was one of the 
coldest in. years and the gravest fears are 
entertained* for them. They could not live 
through another night in suôh weather.

I-
)I If not, you should have one of our GLEN WOOD OAKS put in where 

you need the hc$d most. It will give you the required heat, make.an ornament in 

your house and you will enjoy the rest of the winter in comfort. We make the 

Glenwood Oiks in two sizes along with our Glenwood Ranges. They are all 

) made in St. John. When you buy from us you are booming St. John.

m SUBSTANTIAL OVERCOAT REDUCTIONS , i
■':

LOCAL NEWS ■ *
?

The crew of the R. M. S. Grampian will 
give a concert this evening in the Sea
man's Institute.

We have reduced the price of Winter Overcoats.

These reductions mean a REAL cash saving, for the 
FORMER figures were, based' on1 the actual value of- the 
Overcoats, and each was an ECONOMICAL purchase at the 
original price. .

Our $12.00 OVERCOATS, Now reduced to $9.60
Our $15.00 OVERCOATS, Now reduced to $12.00
Our $18.00 OVERCOATS, Now reduced to $14.40
VV ; •

All other" qualities
■ *4 •' 1 V, « r v-

Among these are some of the season’s most popular 
styles and fabrics—patterns and colors that are strictly 
correct.

And EVERY Overcoat is GUARANTEED good. Per
fect in every detail. ’ j

REPORT WAS MADE 
BY JUNK DEALER

*
%fti Head line steatotihip Glen arm Head, Çapt 

tain Orr, is scheduled to sail tonight, for 
Belfast (Ire.), with a general

Steamer Querida, Captain Fitzpatrick, 
from Dorchester (N. B.), for Windsor put 
in for harbor today. The steamer made 
an effort to get up the Avon Rivet (N. S.) 
but^jt was frozen in the recent cold snap.

The American schooner Abbie and Eva 
Hooper, which met with disaster in the 
recent gale, is noW on her way to her port 
of destination, Bar Harbor (Me.), under 
her own sails, w ith a cargo of coal.

Rev. T. Hunter Boyd will lecture on the

McLEAN, HOLT CO.£

; cargo.
,1

!’Phone 1545. 155 Union Street.Told Detective Kiiien About 
Man He Believed Rival — 
Police Court Today

t m
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January 5. 1910I
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Formal and Informal 
Afternoon and Evening 
Apparel for Men

After ■ pleading guilty tb a cliarge of 
drunkenness in the police court, this morn
ing, Daniel xNh'N ulty asked to be allowed 
to return to the Municipal Home, where he 
had spent last winter. He was remanded,

! prevention of'tuberculosis, at 8 o'clock this j jn,t wj)l probably be sent to the institu- 
; evening in the Master Painters’ hall, ' tjQn, as heps, without a home and has'no 
1 Charlotte street. All members of build- ! visible meatis'of support.
! ing trades are cordially invited to he pres- John Maher was remanded on a charge 
ent. of assaulting Barbara Gay in his home in

Erin street last night, between 7. and 8] 
o’clock. The’ case may come up this after
noon. Detective Killen, one of the men 
who made the arrest, said that the woman : 
was unable to attend court this morning, 1 
owing to her’injuries. The affray occurred 
about 7 o'clock last night, a little after^ 
the womap, who is colored, while the pris
oner is a white man, had prepared supper 
for him, and .‘as the result of a quarrel, the 
prisoner struck the complainant with a bdt-, 
tie, inflicting a scalp wound several inches 
long. Maher pleaded not guilty to the 
charge this morning. 1

The case against Frank Garsen, a dealer 
in junk, wast'fontmued this morning, but 
was postponed) until Friday morning at 1U 
o’clock. Scott'lEv Mdrrell appeased for Gar- 
sen, who is Charged with doing a junk busi
ness without"A license.

Hicman Abttein, a junk dealer-, said that 
last" week lie saw Garsen bring a pair of 
rubbers from a house in Chesley street, 
and place them in a wagon, which he had 
with him. He did not see him buy the 
rubbers, but *on account of seeing Garsen 
going from door to door with a horse and 
team at various times, be reported the 
matter to Detective Killen.

Morris Katchitaky said he had known 
the defendant to have lived in the city, 
making hie living by buying and selling 
junk, since early in the fall. He had known 
Garsen to have dealings with one Jacobson 
in selling junk.

at similar reductions.
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Clan MacKenzie, O. 8. C., No. 96, in
stalled officers last evening. It was de
cided to celebrate the anniversary of the 
birth of Robert Burns, on January 25. Ar
rangements for the form of Celebration 

; were left in the hands of a committee.

Wc have reason to believfe that these substantial reduc
tions will quickly deplete our stock, and advise early 
selection. -
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OH ! c1
r pHAbout proper dress for social functions—correct form

,»C, r" •" C'l

;tI : Ü. ,(-H draws rigid lines.
There- can be no compromise—no half-way methods—a 

garment must be sjmply beyond reproach.
Then evening dress affords the severest trial to which the 

specialist In rêady-for-servlce apparel is subjected—and the 
test of tests in which we find the most cause for delight.

Afternoon
Prince Albert Coat and Vest

$20.00 to $28.00
Cutaway Coat and Vest
$10.00 and $12.00

Separate Trousers in New 
Patterns $3.00 to $6.00

?iwc-\nc- si
iGILMOUR'S ! The funeral of Edward Black took place 

from the home of his uncle, John' McSher- 
ry, 484 Main street, at 8.30 o’clock this 

I morning, to St. Peter’s church, where re* 
j quiem high mass was celebrated at 9 
j o’clock by Father Duke. Interment was in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

m 3
JHi68 King «Street

Tailoring and Clothing
“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

!
! About 11 o'clock this morning a man 
j whose name is thought to be Daniel Mc- 
i Carron went to the central police station, 

and asked admittance. He expressed a 
wish to be arrested and his request was 
complied with by. Policeman J. H. Uos- 
lin,e, and the charge of drunkenness was 
entered against him.

Evening
Dress Suits $25.00 and 

$30.00
Tuxedo Coats $15.00 and

$18.00
Waistcoats of Every Approved 

Material.

- f,■ i: JSrJanuary Sale ■
$

The bowling match in the Inter-Society 
league tonight will be between the I. L.
B. team and Holy Trinity. Tomorrow 
everting the C. M. B. A. and the K. of
C. will play, both games starting at 7.30 
o’clock. The referee, Louis Donnelly, 
wishes to announce that there has been 
no change in the bye-law governing the 
league games, as is supposed by some of 
the bowlers to be the case.

Special Discounts on all lines of FURS, 
CAPS and GLOVES.

Storm Collars, Stoles and Throws in 
Mink, Marten, Sable Fox and Persian 
Lamb.

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.60 Specials.
Men’s Fur Coats,

Women’s Fur Coaats,
Children’s Fur Coats. 

—Caps, Gloves and Mufflers— 
Garments to order.

J
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A very full line of the proper furnishings suitable for any I *occasion.r %
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SUDDEN DEATH OF ST, PETER’S Y, M, A.
GREATER. OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, a,**...

King Street, rMRS. MAYES CASE i

Groups of Portraits Which Re
call Days of Society’s Past

The home of Dr. hiayes Case, 174 Prfn- 
céss street, was saddened at an early 
hour this morning by the death of his 
wife, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Case, which occur
red about, three o’clock. She had been 
ill for about seven months, but until the 
last three days her condition was not con
sidered very serious. The trouble seem
ed to be with her heart. The last attack 
lasted only an'hour.

Every effort had been made to secure 
the best medical attendance possible, and 
Dr. Case only a short time ago had taken 
liis wife to Boston, where, after she had 
been treated by prominent physicians, 
bright hopes were entertained for her re-

;:
During the past year and notably during 

the past few months, the rooms of the St. 
Peter’s Y. <M. A. have been considerably 
improved by pictures of interest and by 
other features which arc attractive to 
young men. The latest addition is a large 
wall album, containing the portraits of 
rectors since 1884, spiritual directors since 
the same time, and presidents since 1901.

The names of the rectors of the parish,! 
still held dear by the people of St. Peter’s, 
are as follows: Rev. M. Oates, 1884-90; 
Rdv. J. R. Hayden, 1890-93; Rey. K. Wei
gel, 1893-98; Rev. M. J. Corduke, 1898-1902: 
Rev. W. White, 1902-07. The picture of 
the present rector, Father Duke, has not 
yet been placed in the frame.

Next in order come the names of the 
spiritual directors, as follows: Rev. J. Beil, 
1884-87; Rev. P. Trimple, 1887-90 and again 
from 1896-98; Rev. T. Donohué, 1890-96; 
and Revfl Joseph H. Borgmann, who has 
been spiritual director since 1898 and still 
most successfully carries out his duties in 
that office.

The names of the presidents, whose por
traits are included in the listy are: J. G. 
Burke, H. Grady. T. J. Phillips, Alfred 
Dever, Wm. McMahon, M. D. Coll, E. J. 
Mahc^ey, Joseph Gallagher, and Qie 
ent incumbent, Frank J. Casey. These 
names cover the period dating from 1901 
to the present time.

Anderson® Co.
Great January Sale Exposi

tion of Dainty New White- 
wear and White Goods— 
Liberal Price Reductions

Manufacturing Furriers,
66 Charlotte St.

jj
meovery.

Mrs. Case was the daughter of Samuel 
McDermott of Gagetown and first mar
ried George. F. Baird, the well known 
steamboat owner, who died some years 
ago. She was very popular with her ac
quaintances and had a wide circle of 
friends. She was a prominent member of 
Germain street Baptist church.

Besides her husband, she is survived by 
four brothers and three sisters. The 

i former are Alexander and Bruce McDer
mott of this city, and George and John 
of Gagetown. The sisters are Mrs. Dun
can Case of Wickham, Mrs. D. H. Fer- 

and Mrs. John Ferguson, of Fred-

<xIf you like splendid displays, unusual values, big 
assortments and unprecedented prices you should not 
fail to take advantage of this greatest bargain oppor-

sees the
splendid arrangements we have made—notes the superb 
qualities and freshness and daintiness of the Whitcwcar 
models and figures the savings which can be had—will ( 
surely provide now for all undermusliu needs for some jh 
time to come.

y?

tunity you will ever have.
Every careful and prudent shopper who > * *

gueon
ericton. The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. !

I

$25.00 For The 
Best Suggestion 

To Boost St. John

ROYAL FORESTERS ELECT A brief index of the values :
St. John Encampment 53, met in For- i 

eaters’ Hall, last evening. After interest- j 
ing initiation ceremony the following of
ficers were cleoted for the ensuing term: i 
111. Com. John A. Brooks; 111. Lt. Com. 
J. E. Arthurs; Ill. Orator, O. F. Dick 
III. Chan.. C. W. Stewart : III. Arch., E. 
J. Todd; III. Mar., J. Pike; Ill. Captain 
of G., W. G. (Stirling; Ill. Standard bear
ers, Geo. Dunlop and W.
Sword bearers. F.
French; 111. Inside Guard, E. S. Peters ; 
Ill. U. Guard, W. .1. Thomas; Finanei 

1 ( om., J W. Vaifwart, ,1. E. Arthurs and 
I O. J. Dick.
! The reports showed the encampment io 
j be in a flourishing condition, both in 
membei’ship and finances. The illustrious 
commander entertained the encampment 

, at Jackson's at the close of the proceed
ings.

EXQUISITE NEW NIGHTDRESSES, 65c. to $8.50 EACH.
In the best quality English Cambric and the finest of Nainsook. All the newest models and 

trimmed with laces, fine needlework and ribbons.
CAMBRIC AND NAINSOOK DRAWERS, 30c. to $1.40.

Good materials and excellent needlework, trimmed with frills, laces, tucking, ribbons, 
medallions, beading, etc., several patterns.
DAINTY CORSET COVERS, 19c. to $4.25.

In Nainsook. Cambric, Allovev and Lawn. Some of the most delightful creations imagina
ble in fine whitewear. Laces, ribbons, medallions, etc.
WHITE SKIRTS IN NEW STYLES, 70c. to $10.00.

In English Cambric, Lawn and Nainsook, with frills, ruffles, tucks, plaitiugs, laces, medal
lions. ribbons, insertions, headings, etc., in fascinating profusion. -
LONG AND SHORT CHEMISE, 55c. to $3.25.

In Cambric and Nainsook, with Swiss insertion. Ribbons, Va.l. Fillet and Torchon laces, 
beading, etc.

3
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A movement is afoot to 
boost St. John. How can it 
best be done? For the best 
suggestion, told in not more 
than 100 words, The Times 
and Telegraph will pay 
$25.00. The contest will 
close on January 31. Try to 
suggest something practical. 
The award will be made 
by independent judges. Ad
dress “Suggestion,” Box 14, 
The Times, St. John.

I
ws

Pike; Ml. 
Arnold and Jos.

j f

The report of the special committee ap
pointed by the board of trade to consider 
the increased ' rates for telephones, will 
be submitted at a special meeting of the 
board, probably next week. The report 
has not yet been finally drafted and the 

i members decline to discuss it before A 
goes before the board.

NEWEST IN DRESSING JACKETS, 45c. to $9.75.
In Kimona style and other models. White and colored Muslins, Lawn and other fine 

materials.

;

SALE COMMENCING TOMORROW MORNING
«

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
- '

:
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

Special Sale of White Goods
Here's an offer to make careful buyers step round to our store lively.

,05c.

Here is a list of some other specials. Don't skip a word, or you may 
skip a Dollar.

White Spreads, $1.20, $1.65, $2.35,
$2.75.

White Sheetings, 30y., 35c., 38c.,
40c., yard.

tnbleaclied Sheetings, 22c., and 
30c. yard.

FREE HEMMING DURING THIS SALE.

WHITE BED SPREADS, 68 and 78 inches, for

PILLOW COTTONS
49 inch.... 
42 inch
44 inch.. . 
46 inch.... 
48 inch.. .
50 inch.. ..

................20c. yard

................22c. vard

..v.. . ,28c. yard 
........... *..28c. yard

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street.

A SYSTEM
Controls our practice of dentistry.

When a properly directed system—and 
skill—control practice—the result is per
fection. It is in our case—in our work.

Our practice is divided into departments 
—each in charge of experts in that work— 

\ and all equipped with the most perfect
facilities—mechanical and operative.

kX
ÎÀ Our system enables us to do mojrc work— 
fcj better—and yet quicker—consequently

cheaper, quality considered.
V Agents for the Famous Hale Method of 

.Painless Dentistry.

v.
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BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Dr. J. D. Maher, Prop. 527 Main Street.

Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouses. The 
Largest Retail Distributors of Waists 

• in the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros

SPECIAL SALE OF
Dress Goods

At Greatly. Reduced Prices
LADIES' CLOTH SUITING in fancy stripes and plain 

colors, goods up to $1.25 yard, now selling at 69c yard. 
A portion of these goods are in lengths of 3 1-2 yards to 12 
yards and are some of our best sellers. This great reduction 
is for the purpose of clearing up all short ends.from the dress 
goods department before stock taking.

LADIES’ COAT CLOTH at less than half price. Heavy 
All-wool Coat Cloth up to $1.90 yard, uow selling at 98c yard.

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King St.
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